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steamed boeno fleur, and that we uphold coprolite chiefly as a
material that hanpily puts a check upon the undue raising of
the prie of other forms of phosphate. It secras, indeed, to
have actually hud this effect, and stcamed boue fleur can now
be purohosed at se low a rate, and so near the rate of the ce-
prolite, as te enable the farmor te use steamed boue fleur
alone. Lare should also bo taken that the coprolite used may
not bo te great extent composed of 'seleas phosphate of iron,
which will ba known by its having a brownibh or reddish
colour. It should be of a light grey colour, if Cambridge ce-
prolite bc used. These were the two forms that wo ectloyed,
and they occur largely in nature. I trust the Norfolk eciocty
will see that these or some such fori is used, in orex that
they may net unknowingly condemn coprolite by using faulty
furms et' it. Among thes.- faulty forma mus& certainly be
tacit ued crylalline appatite, also red and bruwn or yellowish
cuprolitc, and possibly also the gritty Belgium phosphate. Of
the latter, however, I am net quite sure, as I have not expe.
rimented with it.

I have been at pains to enter fully intc this matter in vizw
of the proposed experiments by other societies, but I hope I
,,hall be excused from entering upon further correspondenea
on the subject meantime.

Tuos. JAxisoN. (1)

Dairy Breeds in England.

Tho British Dairy Farmers' Association have just issued
the second part of the Pecond volume of their Journal, con-
taining among other papers a full report of the milking con-
petition at the London Dairy Show in October, 1885, now
published ior the first time.

On that occasion two prizes were offered for pure-bred
Short.horns, two for Short-horns net eligiblo for the Hard
Book, two for Jerseys aud Guernseys, two for other pure or
cross breeds, and a champion cup for the best of ail the
breeds. Sixty.three entries of cows and heifers were made,
and tables in the report give their breed, name, age, time
since calving, yield of milk in twenty-four heurs, percentage
of cream analysis, uad peints allotted te each animal. From
these the Irish 1?armer's Gazette quotes the first and second
prize-winners in cach class. One point is allowed for each
pound of milk, two points for eah percentage unit of solids,
three points for each unit of fat, sud one point for cach ten
after the first twenty days that have elapsed since paRturi-
tion. It is net convenient to copy the table ut length, but
we give below the aggregate points accorded te the several
prize-winners :

Pure Short-Heorn-1............ ...........
do 2........................

Dairy Short-Horn-1.......................
do 2.......................

Jersey or Guernsey -1 .....................
do 2.....................

Other cows-1 (Ayrshire)........ ...... ..
do 2 (Ayr. & S. H. erossi.....

Total points, 80.53
de 79.78
do 98.30
do 98.10
do 9281
do 88.03
do 97.72
do 8503

Our contemporary adds the following remarks.
One of the most valuable results of ths annual competition

is the opportunity it affords of coiparing the milking iuwers
of the dairy breeds under similar conditions.

t1' fletter late than never. A complete, though a most dishonest
recantation of a poisonous hercesy.

A. R3. J. F.

The following table gives a Rummary of averages, extend-
ing over saven years, 1879 to 1885, inclusive :

Lbs. Milke.
Of 55 Short-Horns... 42.89

42 Jerseys ......... 2734
23 Guernseys...... 2743

9 Oross.bred...... 43 53

Analysis.
12.69 solids... 3.62 fat.
13 70 do ... 4.17
13.87 do ... 452
12.71 do ... 3.57

The free milk-yieldiog character of the dairy Short-Horn
is rendered very apparent by those tables. The circumstances
surrounding public exhibitions are not favorable to the pro-
duction of large quantitias of milk; cows are to sensitive to
external influences te settle quietly, and the food obtainablo
ut such places is not always the most suitable for deep milk-
ing; yet it is sean that 55 animals of this type, 78 days after
calving, are credited with the good average of 42.89 lbs.
(about 17 quarts) milk daily of the high quality of 12.69
per cent. of solide, of which 3.62 B fat. Oertainly, ne other
breed in the country possesses suuh a record, and it goes fur
te prove this race to be the most profitable for the dairy
farmer. (1)

l the Channel Islands cattle, the relative position of Jer-
seys and Quernseys has bean changed since 1883. At that
period the Jerseys were leading in weight of produce by
nearly 4 ibs. daily, and this superiority was fully maintained
in 1884. In 1885 a lerge proportion of Jersey heifers in
competition reduced the averaga of the race considerably,
white sema well seleocted cows of the Guernsey tribes raised
theirs, until, for the first time in the tables, the Guernseys
ara slightly in front iu quantity and quality. Whether this
superiority is to be permanent remains to be proved. Doubt
less. much time and attention have lately been depoted to de-
veloping the excellences of the "lemon and white; " and the
patrons of the '- self-colored " tribes must look te their laurels
if they intend their favorites to keep the place of vantage
they have hitherto undoubtedly possessed. (2)

Country Gentleman.

GLOUCESTERSHIRE CHAMBER OF AGRI-
C.ULTURE.

EXPERIMENTS IN WINTER DAIRYING.(3)

The OHAiRitiAN, prior to reading bis paper, said ha had
received a telegram frtm Dr. Bond, explaining that his ab.
sence from the meeting was enforced, as he haad hd te go to
Cornwall. The chairman then read bis paper as follows: -
Whe-. I teok the presidency of this Chamber in January last
I expressed the hope that during the year other subjects than
those connected with tbk polities of agriculture would b dis.
cussed he ; and perhaps it is, therefore, right that I should
take the lad in introducing an extra subject, the one I pro-
pose to introduce te yo today being au experimgnt in wintcr
dairying. We, I say I wo " because I am in partnership
with my sister, without whose assistance I should cortainly
not have attempted my present system of dairying, began on

(1, I bave no doubt abo.t it, where the land is fit to carry them. In
fact, a very short sojourn a difrerent parts of 'England would cou-
vince tho most obstinate that the dairy.ftrms of that countr, are
almost entirely tenanteA by the " dairy-shorthorn." A R J. F

(2> I have great faith in a cross between Shorthorns and Guernsey,
where the land is of moderate quality, or where extra food is given on
pasture. A. R. J. F.

(3) An artic!e well wortb studying. The author is a near neighbour
of ours in Glo'sterslire, and perfectly trustworthy. A. R. J. F,

fULrs1887.


